
)AILY PIONEER.
SAINT I’AlHi:

Honda) .Horn iim, September 2&» 1855.

my 1) tILYFIOSF.HR, ispublished every week-day mor

nil at Ihr Itf.rr,Third. earn-r of Jackson Sheet. Saint
ltii i i i•l'-- to.'cut i- urniskal to Mail Subscribers for
lioilars a 1 "ear, in Advance.

HIE WEEKLY EIONEF.It, printed a; the same office,
to Mail So' cribers at thefolUnciny clt s: Sincjle.Vopy.

potters ; Fine Copies, Eight Doll,in ; Ten Copies. F,f-
--i pillar*; Jtvenly Copies, Twenty Dollars. To take a Jean-
r or' Club rales, however. the subscription price mud be
l invariably inAdcanri.

TO CORRESPONDENTS —Armnymons communications
, ! receive vn attention -t It articles pig>fe.*sing to state facts,
,t hr accompanied by the Author's name, not for publica-
i. fcuif as a guarantee of the truth of the statements mule.

Voluntary Corresjmnile.ncc. containing important news, or
i*tics ofthe condition and growth of towns and settlements

¦oily haul the Northwest, is solicited.

fig”The PloxKEßis printed by Steam, on Taylor’s I.arge

vlinder Power Press. The use of Steam Power in our
tabli-liment enables us to ex** ute Book and Job Print
11;with increase*! despatch, ar.d at reduced prices

fifi* jErFKKSOX Fxkmkr, Ksq , is ail authorized Agent
' The I’ionekkat Galena, to procure subscribers and ad-
¦::: ements. Ilis receipts willbe regarded as payments

u*i. All transient advertisements inserted in the
ekki.y Pioneer will lie charged at the rate of $1 per

[iiare for the first insertion, and 50 cents per square
r each subsequent insertion. The charges for yearly
IvertixrinrutN may be ascertained at the Counting
oom.

fie” Lawyer's Bunks,—The a 'ention of the profession
directed to a new and eleirant series of lain- blanks now
i process of printing at the Pioneer Oltice. They are all
rinted on the best }*a}*-r,and with new and large sized
ript type. Those already issued are—
Complaint on Promissory Vote against all the Parties
Complaint ou Promissory Vote, against Endorser;
Summons for Money Demand oil Contract for Payment

Money ;

Summons for Belief.
I other Blanks we have is.-ue.l-
lloiuls for Deeds;
Unit-Claim Deeds.
Mortgages.

In addition to tin- above we have priuled a complete
lof Bounty Land Claim Blanks, arranged to meet

very class of applicants under the Act of Congress,
ssead at the last session.

uotlicr ASKiiMtination in a liar-Koom.
at the St. Nicholas Hotel.

The Nt. Nicholas Hotel was on Saturday evening
te scene of another frightful encounter, similar to
tat enacted about a year ago, when Col. Coring, of
1ississippi, lost his life.
it appears that shortly beli>re ft o’clock, on the eye-

ing named, two of the boarders, (’apt. J. J. Wright
ml Mr. R. S. Dean, were seen talking together iuau
xcited manner in the bar-room. Suddenly Capt.
Vright drew from his pocket a cowhide, with which
e siruck Mr. Dean in tiie face. Instantly the latter
rew from a sheath which he carried under his vest,
large bowic knife, the blade of which lie plunged

Imost to the hilt in the side of his antagonist.
The wounded man immediately dropped the cow-

ide, and attempted to get away, but was followed by
is antagonist, who again wounded him in the abdo-

Lieut. Stage, of the eighth ward police, happened
n be present, and as Mr. Dean was in the act of ma-
Ling another thrust with the knife at his adversary,
aught him by the collar and prevented the further
nfliction of violence.
(’apt. Wright soon fell, exhausted from loss of

idood, to the floor, and was conveyed to his room,
where he was attended by several physicians, all of
whom pronounced his wounds to be mortal.

Mr. Dean, in making the third thrust with the
knife, cut himself severely in the thigh, and was also
¦onveyed to a room in the hotel, where the wound
was dressed by a surgeon, lie, as well az a friend
»f his named Montgomery, who witnessed the affray,
ire under arrest, and will be kept in custody until an
'xainination shall take place.

The whole affray occupied but a few moments and
was conducted so quietly, that many who were in the
cir-rnoin at the time, were unaware ol its occurrence
mtil it was over. The news, however, spread ra-
nd ly, and soon the halls and the rum room were
Towdcd bv the excited iumates.

'1 he quarrel, it is said, grew out ofsomething Dean
had said and circulated rellecting upon the honor and
character of Capt. Wright. They had had frequent
md bitter altercations in regard to the objectionable
language, and on Saturday night met by previous ap-
lointmcnt in the rum-rooin of the St. Nicholas. Dean

fearing violence on the part of Capt. W., had armed
himsell, and when the Captain struck him with the
cowhide, used his weapon.

The knife with which Capt. W. was stabbed was
seven inches in length, and entered the abdomen al-
most up to the hilt. The physicians in attendance
were yesterday of the opinion that the blade had
glanced, and nut divided the intestines, and if such
be the case, the wound, though frightful, may not
prove mortal. Yesterday afternoon he appeared to
suffer less pain, and informed our reporter that the
reas .m of his hostility to Mr. Dean was, that the lat-
ter had made a statement that he (Capt. W.) had
misappropriated some plate which was on Liard the
steamer Jewess, which was lost at Sandy Hook in
Oclolier last, and which was owned by him and Mr.
Dean, lie first heard of the slander while he was

in Boston last week, and immediately came on to have
it retracted. He had several interviews with Mr.
Dean, who put him off from time to time, and on their
meeting at the St. Nicholas, he being again refused,
drew a cowhide, hut was immediately held by Mr.
Montgomery, a friend of Mr. Dean’s; and had it cot
L'cii that he was so held, Mr. I>. would not have
succeeded in stabbing him so severely.

LATEST THOM THF. WOUNDED MAN.

One of the repc ters of the Tribune visited the St.
Nicholas at 9 o'clock last night to ascertain the real
rendition ol Captain Wright. He c*rupies room No. j
lUI9 of the hotel, and was comparatively easy. The I
attending physician, Dr. Lawrence Prondtbot, or his
son, Dr. l’roudfoot, Jr., are almost constantly with]
him. Dr. Proudfoot expresses the belief that Cap-
tain wright has hardly a remote chance to recover, j
Drs. Randolph and Follen. who are also familiar with
ihe case, concur in Dr. I’roudfoot’s opinion. The j
bleeding, which was very profuse, was stopped by the
application of ice and tight bandages about 11 o’clock
on Saturday night. Thus far there has been no in-
ternal hemorrhage. Dr. Proudfoot prolied the prin-
cipal wound with his finger to the depth of four or

live inches. Capt. Wright says thut the blade enter-

ed his body to the depth of six inches. The Doctor
thinks that the profuse bleeding must have been caus-

ed by the blade o|»cn:ng one of the large arteries on

one side of the spine. He thinks that in one of the
wounds, if not in Iwth, the intestines are cut. The
immediate danger arises out of the fear of internal
hemorrhage, or that the fecal matter may pass through
the wounds in the intestines into the abdominal cavi-
ty, which would be followed by inflammation and
death.

Capt. Wright at times expresses a hope of his re-

covery. The physicians speak in the highest praise
of his calmness and bravery in his present critical
condition. He has been visited by his wife, a broth-
er and a sister. Mrs. Wright remained with him a

short time, as long as was deemed prudent. His sis-
ter was so much overcome that she had to lie carried
from the room. His brother, it is said, remained
with him a portion of .Saturday night.

lim-hel in lier Niglit-Drc**.

Wishing to gain as much knowledge as possible of

the movements ot Mademoiselle Kacheljin private, and

to chronicle all the incidents of her domestic life, we

have dispatched an accomplished reporter, w ho speaks
French, to her lodgings, to pick up all the important
and interesting items that the most serutinizir.g and

pry ing curiosity could compass; and we prcs 'nt lie-

low the first instalment from the note-book of our in-

dustrious and enterprising assistant:

.MADEMOISELLE RACHEL AT HOME.

This "teat tragohmnr is more truly great, and
more perfectly perfect, in all the beautiful relations ol

life even than she is on the stage. We had the hap-
piness to hear the exalted being sneeze as she came
down the happv stairs of her lodgings in Clintor
Place, and were immediately conscious of a divim
afflatus which filled die atmosphere, and trembler
like an aura over the balustrade upon which she lean
cd her severely‘classical and richly jeweled hand foi
support. Mile. Rachel does not sneeze in t tench, a:

some people might imagine, but in a purely Ureel
manner, such as the lovely andj intellectual Aspasui
might have done in the presence of Pericles. Mile

Rachel descends the stairs in a majestic and gracefu

[ manner by putting one foot before the other, and so *
dropping down, step by step, as the angels descended

j Jacob’s ladder, or as the Venus of Milo might have
done, if she had ever gone down stairs. The robe

I she wore was a tissue of enchanting loveliness, and
! we have learned from a source which leaves no doubt
| of the correctness of the great fact, was purchased
I at Madame De Pompionseed’s, in la Hue de Poisso-
! mVr; at the low figure of twenty-two francs, fifteen
: centimes. It was edged with the loveliest cotton

lace, w hich was $ present from la Marquise de Fias-
co, one of the most charming ladies in la belle France.
Mile. Rachel having reached the lower stair, every
fold of her exquisitive robe exhuming a charming and

I overpowering sense of exquisitive perfection, replied
i in a most condescending and tragic manner, which

made the blood rush tumultuously to our heart, to .a

remark of her compagmm. “Oui ! ” Out! We
never before imagined that those three vowels could
lie pronounced with such tiagie solemnity—such ex-

quisite beauty—sucb gushing melody—such troinlxme-
like sonority. It was a moment to lie remembered,
and we don’t believe we shall ever forget it. The
great tragedienne proceeded to her breakfast parlor,to |
partake of her dejeuner a la fourchette which consist-
ed of lines slices of dry toast, an omelette aux lines
hcrbe.s, a cup of cafe au lait, into which she put with 1
her graceful fingers two lovely lumps ol sugar, which

I sparkled w ith delight at their happy destiny; there

l was on the table a small pot of beautiful butter, ar- j
tistically iitiprinted with the form of a rose; there I
was, also, a small Inal, but itwould require the genius

! of a Branch to describe the sensations with w hich we
| saw her reach out her hand and convey a piece of ii
lto her mouth. We draw a veil over other parts ol I
i this deeply interesting scene, and w ill proceed to give !
| an account of the contents of Mile. Rachel’s ward-1
rolie, the cost of each article, where it was ptircha- |
sed, and several other particulars.

Wo cannot allow our reporter to go any further. :
There is a (mint beyond which criticisms of public
performers should stop, and we must put a stop on our

employee’s inquisitiveness. —New York paper.

I, O T !
I KFORMATIOX wan led, of Charles 1.. Meier, a tier

¦ man, supposed to lie lost, on the 17th June last.
Description is as follows- Is about middle age, and
about 5 leet a inches in height, has lost the fore-linger
of his left hand, cannot speak English. Whoever will
give notice where the said Charles L. Meier is, or bring
him to Farrihault I‘osl Office, Rice eounty, M. T., will j
have their expenses paid.

FO UMD.
I » V the subscriber, residing at St. Paul, M. t

TliLMMtnercan have him hv proving property ami paying
charges. CHARLES MEYER. !

Sept. 12, ISOS. *Utvv3t j;
NOTICE, TO ALL IVIIO.IIIT .11A Y CON-I

CEBN.
A 1.1. persons are hereby notified not to purchase of I ]r A Francis 11. Milligan,any town lots or lands lying

or being at Wabaahaw, near lhe foot of I.ake Pepin, .
and being a part of the old and well known claim and j.
farm of Alexis llaillv; ns all sales made by lhe said ,
Milligan are without authority of law and void.

Sept. 29, 1855 -w2m ALEXISBAILLY. ,
ILUItMOUV OP MINNESOTA,

District Court, Ramsey County, (
Second Judicial District. j !

Gerhart.Mars, summons for money demand on

Hiram”*.Front. \ contract for payment of money.
To Ho am A. Proul .

TTOli are hereby summoned nnd required to answer '
I. the complaint in this action which is filed in the j

ollice of ihe Clerk of the District Court for the county
of Ramsey, aforesaid, at St. Paul, in said county, |
ami to serve a copy of your answer to the | |
said complaint on the subscribers*! their otlice, | |
at St. Paul, in said county aforesaid, with I
in twenty days aficr the service of this summons tin j
you, exclusive of the day of such service; and ifvon •
fail to answer the said complaint within the lime afore-
said, the plaintilf in this action will take judgment I ;
against you for the sum of Three Hundred Dollars, to- |
gether with interest from the tenth day of May, one
thousand eight hundred and fifty, besides the cost of ’
thisaction. AMES & VAN ETTEN,

Sept. 20, 1855-w(it Plaintiff's Attorneys. !

TEICIUTOIiI OF MINNESOTA, I Ramsey
District Court, 2d Judicial District, y County.

William Wakefield, against
William Brewster, Emily L. Brewster his wife, Michael j '
Micky, Patrick Donavan, Isaac Dixon, Alpheus G. Ful- j
Icr, Mary Richardson, George Fuller, Joseph E. Fuller- |
ton, ami Richard D. Wood, Josiatl D. Bacon, Lewis W.
Hayward, Benjamin V. Marsh, Hart A. Leavitt, and
Edward Y. Townsend, partners, under the name and . .

firm of “Wood, Bacon Ac C0.,” Defendants. |
To the above named Defendants:

’’OU and each of you are hereby summoned and re
1 qHired to answer the complaint in this action 1

which complaint has been duly filed in the office of the j
Clerk of the said District Court in the County of Raui- I
sey, in the Second Judicial District aforesaid, and to i
serve a copy of your answer to the said complaint upon j 1
us the subscribers, a t our office in the city of Saint '
Paul, in said County, within twenty days after the ser- 1
vice of this summons on you, exclusive of lhe day of '
such service; and ifyou fail to answer the said com- I
plaint within the time aforesaid, the Plaintiff in this
action will apply to the Court for the relief demanded
in the complaint.

Dated at Saint Paul the 26th day ) i *
of August, A. D. 1655. y | ‘

AMES A VAN ETTEN,
Sept. 7-w6t d2t Plaintiff’s Attorneys. 1

Territory of Minnesota, District Court, I
2d Judicial District, County of Ramsey, y ss-

1, George W. Prescott, Clerk of the above entitled i
District Court, do hereby certify that the above and 1 <
foregoing is a true copy of the original summons issued | i
in the action therein i-nlilleJ amt now on file in said i
cause in the ollice of the Clerk of said Court.—¦ —, In witness whereof I set my j
f I hand and affixed the seal of Court, < i
j 'y at Saint Paul, in said County, tills’sth day of

September, A. D. 1855.
GEORGE W. PRESCOTT,

Sept. 7-d2t wGt Clerk.

A’ (J T / C E.
Tilt. JOHN S. PRINCE has been appointed our
ITft Agent with lull authority to transact our business
in the Territory of this date.

P. CHOUTEAU J it.ft CO.
St. Paul, Sept. 1.1855. dlt xv4t
(Minnesota papers copy—one insertion in Dailies ami

one iiioiilitin Weeklies.j

MKAkEU OU STOLEN.

17ViOM tin- subscriber, residing on Eden Prairie, about !’ seven miles w**.-tof Shakojteo, TWO YOKE OF CAT
TLK. One yoke is of a red hr indie color, one has a white j
lace, and liie other iias a lop liorn on the left side; one ol :
the other yoke is almost white, with a sprinkling oi l

: brown blindle color on the sides, and has wide set horns;
the other one was of a strawberry color, w ith the 1.-lt I
horn inclined inwards.

I Any person returning tin- above cattle or giv iug infor- !
! niation w here they can be found, willbe liberally reward I
ed. ' SAMUELSTEEN SON. j

Sept. 10. 1855. wdw j
axils: axis : a ails:

1VIE subscribers hax'C just received a large supply of IAxes, of Hunt's. Collins k Co.. Simmons, and other j
! marks, which they offer at win 1 -ale or retail, at redao j
ed prices for cash

Mi U.orn ft CRDTHER.
\ Sept. ll*l2w Near the head of Third street.

NT.tKOIX 1.1,11 IIIiK.
rpill snb.eiiU-r has now on liaml and will be always !I supplied with lumber id’ail descriptions and quaff- j
ties, which he willdispose ofon liberal terms.

Sept. 3, 1855 dtf ALEX. BEY.

aV O TIC E .

I'UOKAT'i: (Ol RT-liimioe) County.
I vR. EDWARD A. BOYD, a creditor on the estate

./ of Samuel Cothwort.hey, late of Ramsey county,
deceased, has applied to tiie 1 robale Court of said
County lor letters of Administration on said estate. It
is ordered that notice of said application for the eighth
day of October, at ten o’clock in the forenoon of that
day, at the office of Probate Judge in St. Paul, he puh-

I lished in the “Minnesota Pioneer,” a newspaper pub-
lished in said county, lor three weeks successively.

Dated at St. Paul this 13ih day of September, A. D.
, 1655.

RICHARD FEWER,
Probate Judge,

< Sept U-ddw Ramsey County, M. T.

XO TICE.
I PItOItATK COI UT-Hamsrj’ Couuty.

Dlt. EDWARD A. BOY I), a creditor on the estate
ofDaniel Welch, late ol Ramsey County, deceas-

ed, has applied to the Probate Court of said County

for letters of Administration on said estate. It is or-,
ilered that lioiire of said application lor ihe eighth day

ol October next, nt ten o'clock in the forenoon of that

day , at the office of Probale Judge in St. Paul, he pub-
lished in the

“Minnesota Pioneer,” a newspaper pub-
| lished in said County, for three successive weeks.

Dated at St Paul this 13th day ol September, A D.

’ I RICHARD FEWER,
Judge ofProbate,

Sept M-d-'iw Ramsey County, M. T.

I ,
.

NOTICE,
„ ,

1 ! TS hereby tliat no ]*erson « r are atloAia

- I i to bury tlu-ir dead in the County Burying Ground,
r without au order from \Y. DAHL. Overseer of the Poor, or

ol the County Commissioners. Any person violating tiie

1 ! above rule willbe prosecuttb.
’ By order ol the Countv Coinmi-'iuntr- ol Ramsey

1 Couuty. M. T. \Y. DAHI.,
• Supt. of Poor. Kamsey County.
1 t'ept. 11.1855 d3w w6m St. Paul District-

CSroetrfea srr,
A. la. fis<a rpente (11%

H HOLDS \LF GROCKIi AND COMMIS-
SION MERCHANT,

CORNER THIRD AND JACKSON STREETS,
SAINT PAI L, 11. T.

HAS in store and to arrive a large anil complete stock !of Groceries., Provisions, Wooden Ware, te., to!
which the attention ot tiie Trade is particularly request
ed. His stock consist- in part of the following article.,
which are otteredal the very lowest market rates
50 hlnls N O Sugar I illeases Olive Oil
20 do Cry stalized do 10 boxes Asat’d Pie Fruit
100 bhl- Crushed do j'2o doz cans Quinces
50 do Powdered do 1*25 do Peaches

j 100 do AB do 110 do Pears
j3O do SHMola.-e- 15 do Red Currant Jelli

i .*lO ilo Reboiled do :5 do Black do
j25 hf bills SH do 5 do Raspberry* Jam30 kegs Syrup do |5 do Lemon Syrup
¦2O bbls Golden Syrup i-5 do Ginger do

- 100 kegs do (5 do Raspberry do
50 lit chests Imperial Tea ,100 do Klavr'ng Extracts
50 pkgs Y H do ocases Preserved Ginger
j3O do Black do 10 boxes Maecaroni
|2O do Gunpowder do *1.5 do Vermacelli

j pOO sacks Rio Coffee lo do Farina
20 ,ln Java do 10 doz cans Green Peas

120 boxes Ground do 10 do Shell Beau.
10 casks Rice 25 cases Asst’d Pickles
100 boxes Family Soap 25 pkgs Mustard
25 do Fancy do 5 bales Cloves
10 ill» Castile do .30 mats Cassia
10 do Mould Caudle- 5 bags Pimento
25 do Sperm do ;» do Pepper
50 do Star do 100 lbs Nutmegs
75 hf boxes Star do 50 lbs Mace
75qr do do do 10 boxes Ground Ginger
50 bbl- Vinegar 10 do Chocolate
40 pkgs Saleratus 10 do Cocoa
ICO sacks G ASalt 10 do Tomato Catsup
200 «ln Small Dairy do 20 do Pepper Sauce
300 do Izirge do do 5 kegs S C Soda
100 bids Common Sal! 5 hf Mils Cream Tartar

20 boxes Starch 4 cases Decanters
10 hf do do 5 do Tumblers
50 bids Pilot Bread 50 doz Wash Boards
50 do Butter Crackers 150 do/ Brooms
20 do Boston do 12 doz Market Basket
20 do Soda do 20 doz Bed Cords
15 do Sugar ilo 15 doz Clothes Lines
20 hf bills Soda .I*' 10 doz. Plow Line-
-50 do Butter do 75 doz Buckets
50 do Sugar do 50 Nest Tub-
-50 do Wine do 10 doz Axe Helves
15 bid- Almonds 20 boxes Clothes Pins

5o do Filberts 40 do T D Pipe-
-10 do Casta mis 150 eases Matches
10 eases Sardines 25 boxes Bxlo Glas-
-1(1 do Oysters 15 do 10x14 do
15 do Izib-ter- 100 kegs AssCd Nails
II) ilo Clams 10 bales Oakum
20.000 lbs Codfish 10 bids Pitch
10 bills Mackerel 10 do Rosin
10 hf bbls do 10 do Tar
750 kits do 25 kegs Kith* Powder
150 boxes Scaled Herring 25 qr kegs do
50 kits Tongue. \ Sounds 5 cases Ilb cans do
10 bbls Pork 15 kegs Blasting do
50 do I-inl 125 bags AssCd Sled
2000 lbs Cheese 500 lbs Bar Lead
500 000 Asst’d Cigar- ,50.000 G D Percussion Caps ‘
400 boxes Chewing Tobacco 20 bales Wicking
50 do Fine Cut do 20 do Twine
-10 do A- t'd Candies 50 do Batting
25 pkgs Durkees V Powders 6000 Seamless [lags

40 Coils Manilla Hope
And all other articles usually for sale in a Wholesale!
Grnccrv establishment, eon.stantlv on hand.

Sept! 12. 1555 ' dawtf

WINES, LIQUORS 4- CIGARS j
\t Wholesale Only!

JOSEPH CM.MAX
to infirm the Trade that he lias taken the large |

COULTER'S BRICK BLOCK,
JackNoii-st, near f'oin-tli,

And ha mi hand a large and varied stock of Brandies, nf
the best and costliest brands. Wines, ot all varieties and !
grades. Segars, of prime qualities. Tobacco, smoking !
and chewing. Imported Ale,Brown Stout, and Porter.

i»OHKSIie KHANDIES,
Fine old Whiskey; Bum of genuine quality; Gin. of the i
true liavor. Maraschino. Cura con. and other cordials, |
together with everything ne ossary to .supply the Tiade'
and retail dealers.

tfaj"Remember, Jackson ,-t eet. near Fourth.
Aug. Id. <l3m

GEMiKAI.HAKOU AKi: ANO WOOOIiN
WAKE IXRXISHING STOKE.

iisiker & Bangs,
New Brick Store, corner of Third and Minnesota .

Streets, Saint Paul.
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALERS IN HAKDVVARK,<

WOODEN WAKE, SI’OVES OF ALL KINDS,
110 l >K FINISHING IIAKDWAKE, Ail

RKT'LTURAL AND DOMFSTIC
IMPLEMENTS, ktc iti*

A liAKbliANO VARIED ASSORTIIINT
OF TIIE MOST APPROVED FABRICS, JUST ARKIV

F.l> FROM THE EAST. AN.) NOW OPEN
FOR INSPECTION.

COUNTRY TRADE SPECIALLY INVI-
TED.

BAKER & BANGS beg respectfully to announce to the
citizens of Saint Paul and the Territory of Minneso- ;

tn, that they have received already, and have daily arri-
vals of goods inthe line of general hardware, furnishing
goods, wooden ware, fine tin ware, etc. Among their as
sortment willbe (mind a complete variety of the most ap-
proved styles of

FANCY, PARLOR AND COOKING
STOVES.

Among which are tiie Black Diamond, Mavttower, Chat-
ter Oak, Morning Star, etc. The assortment ot Parlor !
anil Fancy Stoves is very line.

They have also paid particulai attention to the depart- j
inent of

HOUSE FURNISHING HARDWARE,
And they challenge competition for Ihe excellence, varie-
ty and completeness of the stock nf goods in this branch
of their business.
CARPENTERS’ TOOLS, LEVELS, iC.,
Ofall kinds, and from the most approved makers. Bencli
Screws, ect.. etc.

AGRICVILTIIRA L IMPLENI ENTS,
Of every kind that can be of use on a farm, with all the j
recently invented and approved machines. lathe assort j
ment willhe found Ploughs, of different makes. Harrows, \
Cultivators. Scythe Snaths, Cradles, ox yokes and bows, ]
hay and dung forks, spades, chains, vegetable kettles, j
large size chums, etc., etc.

WOODEN. BASKET AND WILLOW j
WARE.

Buckets, plain and fancy. Broom-. Toil.-, \V Blow and oth-
er Ba-kets, etc., etc.

PATENT SCALES,
Hatches, Rotary, .! pattern, and l’lattorm Seales, in eve- j
rv variety.

SAW S ,

l'itt, Mill,Cross cut, H.m compass bail., and pantiel

JAPANNED & BRITTANNIA WARE
la large assortment, eonipii-ing every article icquired for i
domestic u-e, especially.

Together with an iiuuicn a* variety of other desirable j
and necessary article.-, among which may he found Paint i
Grinders. Grind Stones, nail; oi all kind- and sizes, (sr

pVaters, shoemakers, upholsterers, harness makers’ and
other hammers, of the best makers. Pumps, coffee mill- j
of several kinds, mortars and pc.-tie*, window sath and. j
glass, wheelbarrows, whips, and a
FINE ASSORTMENT OK TABLE AND

POCKET CUTLERY,
‘ Which »illbe offered to the trade, amt at retail ou very |

| accommodating tcrun.
1 A liberal discount made to the country trade.

Xu trouble to slm.v goods—purchasers are un it, d to

call and see. BAKER *N BANGS.
Xeiv Brick Stole, cm m i Third and Minm-s da streets.

.In 4 1s*>s .Utw3m

MARKLEY «Y KEKN,

HAVE received their fall and winter stork ol Hard
ware, Tools, Cutlery. Plated Ware. 6add;ery, Whips

Churns. Can*Slielves. Straw Cutters, an*' all kinds of
Hou-e Furniture and Furnishing Goods.

No 1 Empire Block below the American House.
St I'a d -q*|ii 2*Y is:, 1 septg.Mf

UAKLii A. KANGS
DEALERS illStoves and Tin Ware, Hardware, and

Wooden Ware, Cutlery, Counter and Platform
Scales, Breaking Plows, and Farming Tools of every
description. Country dealers supplied p.l reduced pri-
ces.—At Ihe new building, corner of Third and Minne-
sota streets, St. Paul. July 3, 1655-dtf

TO *UK I,ADIES.

MR6L E. C. LOW would tesptctfiilly inform her
Lady customers and others that she has removed

j her stock of MillineryGoods lo the

WORLDS FAIR STORE,
Corner of Third and Koherls street*, xvhere she is eb.s-

I ing out such part of her such as was damaged by the

I late accident on Third street, at any price, without re-
gard to cost, to make room for new goods, to arrive the
coming week.

N.B.—Mrs. LOW lakes tins oppotiiinity lo tender

her sinceie ihxnks to the I.allies ot St. Paul and vicini-

ty for their very liberal patronage heretofore, audio
solicit a conliuiiauc.* of the same.

6e|it. 20, 1655. W

Fall Arrival!
1 GENTS’ FURNISHING ESTABLISH-

MENT.
» H. MOSLEY has ju*t relumed from the Eusl

with a full and complete iusortm.nl of goods in
the above line. His slock will be found lo consist ol
the very best goods and styles extant, to which he in-
vites the attention ol his customers. He flatters him-

self that his selection of goods willplease the citizens ol
St. Paul and vicinity, and he intends selling at a low-
figure. )<ept. 15-dtl

BBL6. HYDRAULIC CEMENT, just received
and for sale bv A. L. LARPENTEUR.

g«pt. 15- dtf

» litegg &oo&0, $rc t

ANOTHER SUPPLY
OF the LATEST FASUIOAS!

WINNE «V C OOLEY,
(kjbert’s street, below third,)

Are up y to announce that they are in daily expect a
lion ol tqe rereipt ofanother large and complete assort
ment of

GENTLEMEN AM) HOY’S CLOTHING
Furnishing Goods, fyc.

The Clothing is of the latest cut and best finish, and the
-lock of Gentlemen’s Furnishing Goods has never been
equaled here; especially in the line of

Shirt's,
Oi which they have, a superb assortment, and to which
their new stock willadd still greater variety.

Call at the
GENTLEMEN’S FURNISHING STORE,

Robert, below Third street.

WINNE & COOLEY.
-** I Paul, May 24, 1855.—tf

CITY CASH
Furnishing store*

*\lT INNE A COOLEY. Merchant Tailors, Wholes ale au
VI Retail Dealers, in

READY-MADE CLOTHING,
! Gentlemen's Furnishing Goods, Bovs and Children’ Cl'dll*
ing, Roberts -t , St. Paul, Minnesota.

St. Paul, December 21, ’54. d tl

Forhes & Kittson’s
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL STORE,

Corner Third and Robert Street.
f ¦TiIIS establishment is now open for thereceptioH ol

M. the public. An immense stock of new and fash-
ionable Dry Goods has just been received direct from
the Atlantic cities, in which every article usually kept
in that line will be found, and will be sold at such rea
suitable prices as to satisfy the closest buyers. The}
enumerate a few of their goods, which they have now
on hand.

¦CLACK. AND FANCY DRESS SILKS
ALL WOOL DE LAINES,

Figuied and Plain;
Geraldines, Lawns, Prints—Cocheco, Merrimuc, and

1 other brands. Plaid, striped, and plaiu Jaconets, Al
paccas, Bombazines, Scotch Ginghams, Hosiery for La
dies, gentlemen and children; Embroidered Collars,
Chemisettes, and Sleeves; Edgings, Insertions, BunJs,

"ladies* AND GENTS’ JEWELRY.
Consisting of Breast Pins. Ear Kings, Gold and Silvei

thimbles, seal and plain rings, seals, chains, watch keys,
lockets ofall sizes, gold watch chains, ladies’ gold and
coral necklaces, silver napkin rings, etc.

To Ihis advertisement the attention of the trading
public is invited by the proprietors oi this establish-
ment, as they feel satisfied that they can please all who
favor them with a call. June 22-dtl

i

SEBASTOPOL NOT TAKEN !

Congress haring adjourned tnul Ihr. Union
sa red,

B. \Y. MORSE &CO.
HAVE concluded to continue their business at the

old stand, with a new, large and fashionable as-
sortment of Boots nnd shoes, embracing every conceiv-
able quality, color and shade. They flatter themselves
that their assortment of Ladies’ Shoes w ill please the

! most fastidious judges of that very necessary article of
a complete apparel. To the gentlemen, we have only
to say give us a call, nnd ifwe don’t suit you, it will not
lie our fault.

Remember the place, at the sign of

“BOSTON BOOT & SHOE STORE!”
Third street, St. Paul.

Juneti. d if

R E illOVAL!!
TO E>IFI BE BLOCK.

W(i. FOXSKCA, Dealer in JStapie and Taney Dry
• Good;*, Cloth*, Ca-isinieres. Tailor*’ Trimmings,

Ready Made Clothing, Carpet Bags, Umbrellas, Hats and
1 Caps. Boots and Shoes, in great variety, (which will be

| sold :»t cost.)
No. Umpire Block, .'¦t Anthony street, St. Baal, Min.
\V. (i. FONSECA, having removed to tais desirable i

stand, formerly occupied by L. & C if. Mix, oegs leave to
inform the citizens ol St. Paul, and the people of the Ter- i

, ritory, that the Manufacturing Establishment of the old
Itrin is still carried on under the supervision of so excel. ¦
lent and fashionable Cutter.

All orders will be promptly attended to. Spend your-j
money at Fonseca s, ”is get ting to be a favorite proverb !

I Fell. 16. 1855. feblo.lt f
j ...

1 NEW. HUMAN*1’ AN.) G tU.'l. U'l*. AxIGALMExT
OfDry Goods, Krocerios, and I'roviNioiin.

D. L. FULLER,
T | A:-i ju-treceived hi- large aud elegant stock of npring

1 I I goods from the Eost. Owing to the lateness of the
season, he w illoffer it at

EASTERN PRICES FOR CASH.
Go and examine it for yourselves, and you will be sure

to buy. Among his stock of Dry Goods may be found—-
-1 2 cases Delaines, plaiu and fancy, very haudsome.

6 *• Prints of every description.
2 *• Assorted Gingham-
-3 *• Bleached Cotton

10 bales Unbleached Cotton
4 Ticking,
2 Demina’,
2 “ Shirting Stripe-,
4 Drillings,
2 *• Oshaburg's,

! 50 pieces Assorted Crashes,
5o ** “ Diaper-.

A fullassortment ol HOSERY, GLOVES, LINEN. HAND
KERCHIEFS, Ar Ac. too numerous to specify.

His stock of CLOTHING and GENTS FURNISHING
GOODS is the best ever offered in the market, and w ill be
sold very cheap. It comprises everything in its line. Don’t
fail to call and examine it if you want bargains.

lb* has also received and is receiving by every boat, GRO-
CER IE." of all kind... hams, beef, pork, flour, Ac., and will
sell them at the Invest prices.

J“«»- 12 dwtf D. L. FULLER.

NEW ESTABLISHMENT.
FASHIONABLE CLOTHING STORE-

F. SHULTZ 4- CO.,
Mt’i’iU’.iul Tailors,

|> E6ITCTFUI.LY apprise the citizens of St. Paul and
XL vicinity, that they have o;iened, on Third street, op-
1,o-ite the Grocery Store of Mr. J. Frost, a new*, fashion-
able. rich and desirable assortment of Cloths, Cassimere*.

, and Vestings, which they are prepared to make up toor
der. on the most reasonable terms, and in the best style.

They also keep on hand a s.elect stock of
READY MADE CLOTHING,

i Such as Vests. Pantaloons. Frock and Dress Coats. Draw
| ers. Shirts, Collars. Handkerchiefs, Ac., A*e., all of which
! they desire to sell to customers at a satisfactory price.—

; They sidicit an examination of their good- from those in
want of anything in their line, and they pledge thcmscl-

! ves to do their utmost to please all who may lavor them
| with a call, both in quality of goods and the amount of

law fill currency asked therefor.
Drop in gentlemen, and look for your-elves. No trou-

j ble to show goods, whether you buy or not.
! Sept. 4. fiin

E MI'lßE STA TE

CLOTHING STORE!
Goods Sold at Reduced Prices.

rgMIE undersigned have the pleasure of informing the
ft citizens of Saint Paul and the surrounding country

that they have leased the commodious store lately oc-
cupied by J. E. Fullerton, on Third street, opposite Me

1 Cloud A Bro.’s, where they are now opening a varied,
* beautiful and elegant assortment of

f *S /. MMER 4* FA EL CLO THING,
Which they will dispose of to the public at wholesale
or retail, and at prices sufficiently low to justify every
one iu purchasing from them. Their stock is all manu-
factured by themselves, nnd under their own supervis-

I ion, consequently they know that their work is done

IN THE BEST STYLE.
. , Tlu-ir assortment consists of all articles usually found
. I in u complete

CLOTHING A FURNISHING STORE,
And which they willhe pleased to exhibit lo as many
us w illfavor them with a call. They pledge themsel
ves to sell cheaper than any other house in St. Paul. —

I They also solicit the attention of those wishing to pur-
chase nt holesale, as they have made arrangements
to do an extensive jobbing business in their line.

N. B.—Orders from thecountr> solicited.
FULLER Ac MfI.NDEI.BON.

r St. Paul, July 12. 1855. juyl2d;twy

e NEW GOODS! NEW GOOD". !

Fall Styles J
a HHY GOODS, HATS, CAES,

Boots, Shoes and Clothing,
RECEIVED THIS I) *Y lER STEAMER NAVIGATOR,
f 11HK subscribers are again *u ha ml with a fresh

m
L >U»ck of Fatliionahle Good", and will sell them at

whnl *aleor retail, and at extremely low’ figure*,

i WGt FOR CASH.
n CHAMBLLN A MORGAN,
if Saint Pa al. Sept. 10,1855. ,R|

*-j WIEFEft A. LO.,
’J PRACTICAL UPHOLSTERERS,

Holland Place, St. Anthony Sheet,
SAINT CAUL, I*l. T.

d' XTATTRASSES, SPRING MATTRASSE*, LOU \
illges, and Bedding Warehouse.

Church Pews trimmed in the neatest style.
Sept. 21, 1855. dawtf

I

total Uutattp

lleiiiM 11c*Kent
DEALER IX REAL ESTATE,

OFFICE —OLD PONT OFFICE BUILDIN

(Third Street.)

ST. PAUL, MINNESOTA TERRITORY.

Land Bought & Sold
THROUGHOUT THE TERRITORY,

MONEY LOANED,
INVESTMENTS MADE TO THE REST

ADVANTAGE,

AM*

Land U arrauls Bought aud Located.
REFERENCES.

Ns» York—GILBERT DAVIS, Esq.,
DANIEL CURTIS, Ksq.,
Capt. A DE PEYSTt* R,
Messrs. S. THOMPSON k. NEPHEW,
Messrs. WILLIAMSA GUTON.

PnilAiixi.eniA—JOSEPH PATTERSON, Esq., President of
the Western Hank ;

Messrs. DKEXEL&CO., Bunkers;
“ FREED, H ARD & FREED ;
“ R. TAYLOR & CO. ;
“ BINGHAM k DOCK ;
“ ."ITERS, JAMES & CO. ;
“ BAILEY & CO. ;

EDWARD HURST, Esq., Notary Public;
If. MKB.6CHEKT, Attorney at I.aw ;
JAMES KITCHEN, M. I). ;
WILLIAM STOKVEK, E-q

Ml.xxi: iin—Gov. IV. A. GORMAN,
Hon. W. H WELCH, Chief Justice Min. ;
Hon. HENRY JL RICE, Delegate to Con

press ;

RICE, HOI.LINSHEAD BECKER, At-
torneys at Law ;

RORUP ft OAKES, Bankers ;
.1. TRAVIS ROSSER, Secretary ot the Ter-

ritory,
AMES ft VAN ETTEN, Attorneys at law .
Rev. T. M. FULLERTON, Register U. S.

Land Ollice ;
IV.IL HOLCOMBE, E-q., Receiver U. S.

Land Ollice ;

T. T. MANN, M. D.
Nkw OKtFANS —Messrs. BKOIVN, JOHNSON k CO.

Bankers.
Vicks.bc.".on--Messr s. BKOIVN ft JOHNSON, Uiinkers.

March 6. ilftwtf

Lottage tivove Lands.
—PRICE—SS PER ACRE—

One half Cash, and the balance in one and two ye,ire
without interest.

IO 000 ACRES, consisting mostly of smooth roll-
ing prairie, situated in the delta of country embra-

ced between the Mississippi and St. Croix Rivers, in a
central locality,within two hours’ ride of St. Paul,
Point Douglass, Hastings, Afton, Hudson, Red Rock
and Stillwater, all affording ready uml accessible inar-
-1 els for produce.

These Lands are situated in the oldest and best culti-
vated district in Minnesota. The soil is

A RICH, DARK LOAM.
The Great IVeslern Railroad, now completed from

Chicago to Madison, Wis., and iu progress thence
northwestward, will in a short time be pushed forward
to the Mississippi River, cross the St. Croix at Pres-
cott ami Point Douglass, and pass through a portion of
these lauds to St. Paul.

These lands will he sold in quantities [not less than
40 acres] to suit purchasers.

HENRY M’KENTY,
St. Paul, July 12, 1855. daw Dealer in Real Estate.

HOYT SETTLEMENT!
IGO ACRES of excellent Land 2 miles from St. Antho-

nyami 5 r.iles from St. Paul.
¦t. Paul. July 17 dtf HENRY McKENTY.

LAND IN THE VICINITYOF
White Bear Lake.

000 ACRES. AT S 3 PER ACRE, CASH.
fu St. Paul, July 17-dtf HENRY McKENTY.

LAND ON STILLWATER ROAD.
IGO ACRES, 2miles from the city, with wood ami

meadow. HENRY McKENTY.
St. Paul, Julv 17. dtf

SANDY LAKE.
T W O MILES Fli 0 M ST. VALL.

33G ACRES two miles from the City, bordering one
mile on a beautiful I.ake. Tnis tract is well wood-

ed, has two comfortable Dwelling Houses, at d about 40
acres under cultivation. The soil is a black loam of the
first quality. HENRY McKENTY*.

St. Paul, Aug. 3, 1855. dawtf

BROPHY SETTLEMENT.
3000 ACRES in this flourishing settlement.

HENRY McKENTY.
St. Paul. Aug. 3, 1h55. dawtf

iiVklTSi] PKHIOU!
rr 000 ACRES of land, bordering on Iziki* Superior, in
*J the vicinityof the Town of Superior, t•• i* sal *, in par
cel- of 20 acres and upward-*.

These Lands embrace the termini of tiie Hudson and
Lake Superior, and the Minnesota and Northwestern
Railroads, at the extreme west arm of the Izike, at which ,
point one of tin*largest cities of the Northwest must he !
located. HENRY McKENTY,

St Paul Jill, 24. IS.-,;,. Dealer illReal Estate.

LAKE JOHANNA !

A TRACT OF 173 ACRES, bordering on this beautiful |1 ake, 0 miles from St. Paul anil from St. Antho
liy Falls. HENRY McKENTY.

St. Paul, July 17. dtf

LAND TWO MILES FROM THE CITY.
1)0 ACRES of rich land, well timbered and watered.
O Si. Paul, July 17.

_

HENRY McKENTY. |

Cottage Homes j !
IDO Lots OF FIVE ACRES EACH.

IN a beautiful and commanding situation, about one
mile from the city limits. Soil, a rich black loam.—

Price SSOO per lot—S2oo ca-li ..ml the balance in one and
two years without interest. HENRY McKENTY,

St. Paul. April 27 ilftwtf Dealer in Real Estate.

1.. C. DAVTON. E. W. PACKARD

Dayton & Packard,
Dealers in Real Estate,

Oficr at the Junction of Third, Bench and St. -4n- 1
thony streets, near the Post Offi.ee.

GENERAL LAND AGENTS,
For Buying and ztelliug I,and throughout Minnesota

and Kansas Territories.

PERSONAL attention given to the examination of!
titles, the payment oi taxes, and the location o.

I.aml Warrants. Money loaned ami interest allowed
on special deposits.

REFERENCES
new yohk. Nathan Mason, Esq.

Messrs. P. 11. Frost 4* Co. Philadelphia.

Simeon Draper, Esq. Osborn Conrad, Esq.
John llugerty, Esq. George Childs, Esq.

nOsTON*. CHICAOO.

Messrs. Whitwell, Srav- Messrs. J. IV. Gates* Co
er k Co. llradner, Warren Ac Co.

Messrs Chase, Motley A Messrs. Myers & Co.
Mills. oale-na.

Messrs. Dodge Ac Tucker. Messrs. B. IF.Campbell fc
NEW ORLEANS. Co.

Messrs. Brown, Johnson Messrs. R. rt. Harris A Co.
Ar Co. Capt. Orrin Smith, Pres’l

John iSykes, Esq. - Minnesota Packet Co.
CINCINNATI. VICKSBLRO.

Hon. Edward Woodruff. Messrs. Brown A* Johnson |
Win. Woodruff, Esq. Bankers.

SAINT LOL'IS. LOUISIANA.-

I Messrs. Page Ar Bacon. Henry ti. Dawson, Esq., i
Messrs. Chouteau, Ilarri- Madison Parish.

! son Ac Valle. Minnesota.

I Messrs. Von Phil!, Waiers Gov. W. A. Gorman,

j Ai Co. Ex-Gov. Alex. Ramsey.
Messrs. I.aliins Ac Smith. Hon. Moses iSherburnc.

providence. Hon. 11. M. Rice, Delegate
: Win. A. Howard, Esq., to Congress.

| Pres’l High-sl. Bank. Hon. 11. 11. Sibley, Ex-Drl-
j Earl Carpenter, Esq., egate to Congress.

Prcs’t Traders Bank. Marktibin Ac Edgerton.
: Henry A. Webb, Esq., Kansas.

Ca-h’r Traders Bunk. Messrs. Sexton Ac Hazard'
j John L. Noyes, Esq , Editors Kansas Pioneer.

C’ash’r Globe Bank. lion. D. Woodsen, Sec’y of
A. U. Duke, Esq Territory.
Crawford Alien, Esq.

LOANS NEGOTIATED,
Yielding from 24 to 26 per cent, upon unencumbered

Real Estate. Maps can he seen at their ollice of all the
surveyed lands in Minnesota—also those of Town Bites

, and important points throughout the Territory.
Particular attention willbe paid to tbe disposal of

Town Bites, Mill Privileges and Ileal Estate generally,
nt private sale, or at auction, and to the location of Col-
onies.

WEEKLY SALES OF REAL ESTATE
At Auction. Fifty per cent, guaranteed in two years,
upon Land Warrants located by us. A large amount
of City and Country Property always on hand, ami for

sale at 10 per cent, lower than the n.-arkei prices,
june 28-dlf DAYTON Ac PACKARD.^

City Lots !
CWIiIE undersigned will sell a tew lots to those who wish
I to build for themselves, residence*, upon favorable

; terms. ap'JTdtf CHAB. H. OAKES.

1 VALUABLE PROPERTY FOR BALE
r|NHE undersigned, wishing to dispose ot his property,

ft now offers at private sale tbe Hotel known as the
| Was.-on House, Furniture, ami Stabling. This property

is one of the best stands for a public house and livery sta-
ble in the Minnesota Valiev. For particulars, inquire of

i the subscriber on the premises. YU. M. SHERWOOD,

i Sbakopee, Scott County, M. T., Feb. 14, 1855. wtf

total Efitat tp

Starkey & Petteys’
LAND OFFICE,

Third Start St. Paul, Minnesota.
REFERENCES:

His Excellency W. A. Gorman, Min. *er. ; Hon. K. M
Rice, Delegate to Congress ; Hon. R. S oitli, Alton, Ills.;
James K. Whiting, Esq., New York City ; Hon. Davit?
Olmsted, cx-Msyor St. Paul ; Borup ft Oakes, Bankeia,
!?t. Paul : Amesft Van Etten, Attorneys, St. Paul.

17WUIMactual observations we arc acquainted with all
'

the best locations east of the Mississippi River.

TO CAPITALISTS
We can offer great inducements.

MONEY INVESTED,
Only in such places that we guarantee a heavy per ceat-

LAND WARRANTS BOUGHT,
Aud sold, or located advantageously.

Tw*> and four acre lots near the city.
Several 40, 80 and 130 acre tracts ol fine, picked lib4>

for sale on good terms.
LAND AT LAKE SUPERIOR,

Ami oil the beautiful Island ot In Puiule, for sale, in inch
quantities as to suit purchasers.

PLATS AND ABSTRACTS
Of all tiie Government Lauds located at tbe StiUwate.
Land Ollice.

Lands also for sale bordering on some of the most beau-
tiful lake* n the Territory, only a short di-tam.efrom the
city.

We have extensively explored oiltbe contemplated line
of Jl. ft N . W. Railroad, aud can give information to far-
mers and actual settlers that willsave llu-m much time
aud expense.

Good City Property for ale April l'Jdawtt

Soldiers Attend!!
GOOD NEWS! MORE BOUNTY I.ANDI !

ALAW passed Congress Mulch 3*l, 1855, giving Oue
Hundred and Bixty Acres ot Land to all persons

who have performed 14 days military service inany war
ol the United Stales since 1775.

The Law includes all the Commissioned aud Non-Com-
missioned Officers, Musicians aud Privates, (including iu-
dians.) either Volunteers, Rangers. Militia or l’eamsteis.

Also, all the Commissioned ami Non-Commissioned Of-
ficers of the Navy, Seamen, Landsmen. Marines, Flotilla
Men, Chaplains and Clerks.
THOSE WHO HAVE RECEIVED 40 OR 80 ACRES ARK

ENTITLED TO ENOUGH MURE TO MAKE THE 160.
Soldiers of tbe Black Hau k, Patriot, aud others want,

who have made applications tor laud uml failed, on ac-
count of not having served oue mouth, can now get 160
acres if they served fourteen days, or il they were engag-
ed in battle.

The Veteran Soldiers of the Revolution who draw peu-
sions are now entitled to land, ifdead, their widows can
draw it.

The benefits of this act, (in ca-eol ttie soldier’s death)
extend to hi-widow, or hi-MINOR children, but to no
other heirs.

It is thought that nearly two hundred millions ot acres
willbe issued under this act, ami in consequence of the
large number of applications that will lie made, some con-
siderable time will necessarily elapse before they can all
be acted upon. Remember tbe maxim, “first come, first
served.”

We have made arrangements w ith ail experienced film
at Washington for obtaining Bounty lmud for all entitled
to it living in this Territory, v.bo may favor us with a
call.

WE MAKE NO CHARGE IN ANY CASE, I'NLESS Wk
OBTAIN THE LAND.

Any information in regard to the subject, cheerfully
given. PARKER ft CARVER

April 13-dftwtf Attorneys at izv.

SIIPEKIOK,
DOUGLAS COUNTY, WISCONSIN,

mills place is situated on the hay of Superior and Left
1 Hand river, at the head of I.ake Superior, and pos-

sesses ? better site, a belter harbor, and greater advan.
tages fora commercial city, than any other point in the
north-west, aud is equaled in prospective importance
by Chicago only.

The proprietors have a clear, undisputed, and unin
cumbered title to the laud upon which Buperiob is laid
out, and all purchasers ol lots receive warrantee deeds
for the same.

Superior was laid out during the past season, and al-
ready contains several hundred inhabitants, a large ho-
tel, a number of stores, a commodious pier, with air
houses, and in al! respects the most flourishing new
town in the west. The county seat, a U. S. Land Ot
flee, and l’ost Office are located here, where the Missis
sippi and Lake Superior U. S. Military Road, now in
course of construction, connecting with St. Paul, ter
nnnates. It is also the lake terminus ofall the project-
ed railroads to the head of Lake Superior. The “800 ’

canal will be open bv June, alter which time four lines
of lake steamers will run to Superior,—one from Chi
cago, two from Cleveland, and one from Kuffalo ; tin.*
vessels having been built expressly for this trade.

Two steam saw mills and a printing press are now i.a

the way to Superior, and willbe promptly set to work.
One-half of the lots have been appropriated by the

| proprietors to be sold by the undersigned to actual set
. tiers on easy terms, amt to provide a lund for extensive

| public improvements. Liberal appropriations hav
been made for public purposes—parks, churches, rail

- toads, Ac., Ac.
; ye In order to correct the misapprehension arisin g

j Irom similarity of names, it is proper to State that “Su
perior City,” about the title of which a legal controver-
sy exists, is another and different place, and lit a di I
ferent township from Superior.

fp** Maps of Superior are signed by Thos. Clark, sut-

vc) or, anil Win. 11. Newton, agent and attorney lor
proprietors, an I may be seen in the principal hotels nl
St. l’aul, Galena, Chicago, Detroit, Cleveland, Toledo,

| Buffalo and other cities.
All persons who wish to purchase ots or obtain infor

illation, can apply to Win. H. Newton, Superior,Doug
las county, Wisconsin.

Wm. H. NEWTON,
Agent A Attorney for Proprietors of Superior,

j May 3, 1855.
CHAN. H. LOWELL,

; .-I BY'KYUR AND CIVIL ENGINEER, Hastings, Dakota
County. Min. Ter. 1- provided with accurate Instru-
ments fir ."itrveying, l-aying out and Dividing Lauds,

I Clotting. Levelling, &c. Willexecute all business en-
- trusted to bis c.ir** with promptness ami accuracy.

! Aug. 21: daw ly

FOR SALK.
LOTS in the City of St. Paul, upon tha most la

t)U vorable terms; —say, one fourth of purchase
money down, balance in one, two and three years, with
10 per cent, interest.

Apply at the Banking House of Messrs. BobvpA
Oakes. CHS. H. OAKES

St. Paul, June 8, 1855. dtf

FOR SALE.
CIIHE spacious buildings and premises on Fifth street,
J. mar the site of the Hintonline House. The buildings

are new, and offer great inducements to any one wishing
to go into the Foundry er other manufacturing business
astlievwere built for that purpose. Inquire **f

St. Paul, Oct. 25. 1854 tl F. ft J. B. GILMAN.

TERRITORIAL LAND OFFICE.
Empire Block, St. I‘aul.

PERSONS desirous of purchasing Real Estate, in the
City or Country, will find t to their interest to

1 cull on the undersigned, who have for sale—
CITY PROPERTY,

IMPROVED FARMS,
WILD LANDS,

At fair prices, and reasonable time given for payment.
Alldescriptions of Surveying and Mapping done to

order.
Money to lend oil Real Estate
May 15-dtl HAWKE A MORRIS.

PRESCOTT LAND OFFICE.
r. v. wise,

GENERAL LAND AGENT AND DEALER IN REAL
ESTATE.

LANDS Entered, I-and Warrants located, Taxes paid,
Interest paid on State 1-inds, Ac. Township Plats

lor-ale. Uinl-< selected, and everything connected with
the Land business done promptly.

If 7* Address Prescott, Pierce county, Wisco
sept 21’54-wly an

MINNESOTA LAND AGENCY.
AND DEPOSIT OFFICE.

CARLOS WILCOX,
Notary Public and Conveyancer, Dealer in Real Estate,

and General Agent.

Office, in the V S. Land Office Ruitdimj. Minneaputu,
M. T.

SUR VKYING Ac PLATTING of every de.cription
done with accuracy. Particular attention given to

Surveying and Locating Government Lands in the Pine-
ries and elsewhere in the Territory. Gold and Laud
Warrants are in request—investments made or loans
negotiated ; collections made anil taxes paid—ageu
cies solicited. ,

Strangers and citizens wishing to locate, sell or pur-
chase lauds are invited to call. Claimanla can make
advantageous arrangements with me for their purchase
money. Valuable property now and always on hqnd in
the Embryo Cities of Minneapolis. St. Anthony and St.
Paul ; also, improved farms, rural and Pine landa, a|J
of which I offer on the moat liberal terma. 1 re-
spectfully solicit, ami hope to merit, a share of public
and private trust.

August 9, 1855. aug 9-dfcwtf

TO RENT.

AFINE, large well-lighted room for an ofHe,to rent
in the Empire Block, St. Anthony stree—ean be

made into wo fine rooms. Apply to

M. B. PATTERSON,
May 19, 55—dtf. '* th premises.

LAND WARRANTS!
Persona wishing to

LOCATE LAID,
Can purchase Warrants

VERY LOW FOR CASH.-m
From the subscriber, H. LINDBIEY,
juylOifd Al Starkey A Pettey’a Land Office


